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So soon aa thy are old enough
many of the Norwegian boys loare
tholr country and go to make their The Big Sale
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DREAD OF EATINO SOME- -

THINO CAUSING INDIGES-
TION.

GET THE STOMACH CORRECT

Why Not Begin Today and Forever
NRid Yourself of Stomach trouble

Which la a Detriment to Anyone
"

It Is Merely Matter of Taking a
!

Little Diapepsin. .

You can eat anvthina vour stomach
crave without fear of a cae of In.
digestion or Dyspepsia, or that your
food will ferment or sour on your
stomach if you will take Diapepsin
atter eating.

Your meats will taste good, and
anything you eat wilt be digested;
Homing can icrmeni or nun iihu sciu
or poison or stomach gas, which
causes Belching, Dizziness, a feeling
of fullness alter eating, nausea,

(like a lump of lead in
tomach), Biliousness. Heartburn,

Water brash, Pain in stomach and
intestine or other symptoms.

Iteailarhes from the stomach are
(absolutely unknown where this effec
tive remedy is used. Diaprpsin real-

ly does all the work of a healthy
stomach. It diccMs vour meals when

your stomach can't- - Each triangule
will digest all the food you can eat
and leave nothing to ferment or
sour.

Get a large case of Tape's
Diapepsin from your druggist and
start taking today and by tomorrow

you will actually brag about your
healthv. stroni Stomach fcr you then
can eat anything and everything you
want wnnoui uie sugutcM uinum- -

fort or miiery. and every particle ot
impurity and Gas that', i in your
stomach and intestines is going to
he carried away without the ue of
laxatives or any other assistance.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier.
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All Modtrn Convenience!. Enropeia Pits.

Butt Irom $1.00 per dtjr tod up.

Reno villi bath, f I. SO per dr and op.

Cures Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-

ach TnrnM Liver and
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COLUMBIAN WATERS.

The decision of Judge Gantenbein
that the term "waters of the Colum-

bia river" docs not include the Wil-

lamette river, is to sav the least of

it extremely if not a bit
inspired. It is so radically at vari
ance with every conception of what
constitutes a great and essential
stream such as this, with its naviga
ble and productive utilities, as to

give canse for r. very general doubt
of his abilitv. to construe the law
without some extraneous "hunch"
that might be deprecated if it were

only known- -

B this decision the court has di

vested the Oregon Fish Commission
of the very cream of its authority to

protect the fish and fishermen of the
State? nd wrouirht the most fantas
tic geographical absurdity recorded
inre ennrts were established. " He

has dispelled the basic principle of
the natural accumulation of the wat
ers of the earth, and out every river

jupon a plane of its own and utterly
distinct, independent and immune
from the tributaries that make and
maintain it. It is a wonderful decis
ion and will be bandied about for

vein to cornel as one of the exauis
ite humors for which the courts are
resnnnsihle at lone intervals.

The Willamette rtver and its peo-ol- e

are flatly eliminated from the
reach and operation of the fishing
statutes of the State and made free
to indulge any and all extra vairances
in thr initnstrv. irresoective of every
decent and "honest effort to conserve
it at other and correlated points in
the State: they are exempted from

every rule that applies to the main
tenance of a trade and traffic that is

invaluable and for which immense
sums have been expended in protec
tion and improvement; they may use
what method, season, jnarket, they
please, in pursuit of salmon and
it nrofits. without reeard to
the reservations imposed upon
every other croup and territory
involved in the businesses; and are
made the vehicle for casting further
confusion and disaster upon an in

dnstrv already overcharged with
tumult and inspired disorder. The

only hope left for the salmon trade
of the State of Oregon lies in the in-

stant and aggressive appeal from the

absurd and chaotic ruling alluded to
in some court less amenable to local

suggestion.

OUR YOUNG, FIRST.

The first duty of human society is

to its young. They must be aided.

guided, fostered, guarded, and land
ed in their majority, as free from ill

and evil, physically, mentally and
soirituallv, as their elders may
'i! j ii -- : T,

. ... th, nat.,rai,,... j j.-- .
.

va,k o ,fe every cIime in
.

f sodal contact. and
i

3 v ..... ...
none are so neipiess as me yuung.

Everv" instinct of .parentage, guar
dianship, natural obligation, calls
for the surest, tenderest. truest over- -

Uiizht in this regard, and no excuse

SCANDINAVIAN-- A A E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Otto Consldtrari." t

BASEBALL CHALLENGE

FOR SUNDAY

THE "USE TO WAS WILL
CROSS BATS WITH THE

FOUR "A'S"

The Use-to-W- Baseball Team is

sues a
--deft to the A. A. A. A. Club

baseball team to play a game of ball

next Sunday afternoon, May 1st. Tlu
team is' compoinea oi a

m,mW of of the Astoria

diamond and in their day could "swat

the spheroid" and "pilfer second

with any of the presein-aa- y aggrega-
tions. The game receipts of the game
will go to the A. A. A. A. Club for

fitting out the team with real destine
tive suits.

Boys and Girts
Of Norway.

Norway Is ta fur north nud so wu.h
f to Itself that tUe triple, wtwvlalli'

ttiaj-- In the- Interior of the land away
CrJn tin- - Sim ports. mill the Uresa

and many of t'u custom of their nu- -

cestera of cvuatrk'S The larw or

peasant women, as they are cnllw.

have no trouble at all following the

latest fashlous. as cuuutry women In

America do. rerhaps r0 years as
Vnnrnriau f:trm wiuneu devised a

dress that wa warm, comfortable and

convenient, aud their female uescend- -

fM hnv conlcd their stylos ever

alnee. Modern tourists who travel nil

over the world have of late years
hrnkpn hito Norway til creot numbers.
.mi tpv hnve seen the ancient dress

of the iieasant women there, and they
gay It U very picturesque.

Babies la Norway are trussed up in

woolen wrf!iin.ys till they look like an

Indian papoose in 1S blrcb lKirlt crn"

die. Infaats Lave to De neni warm ia
thnt ild hind, but H docs worn as u
.the poor liUle tnlufi ou-jli- t to have

the free use of tbclr arms auu loss.

Only one-ten- th of the land In Nor-

way can be used for faruiltij. and the

people boya and girl, too. t soon as

they are Ul enoii?':- - iiuv,- - to work

busily f'T r. living The cold tuid the

poveriv tcjrf.her cnu-'- r tUom to hustle

as hard as t:iy ni T'i. hnstllos.

the pin-
- p.- '!-- ! n :.!r ard tUe

(.l.v.? !: -- :'' v,v. i (M'-- f

dnfv. since their fate is interwoven
with the very destinies we ourselves
are striving to build as good citi-

zens. Everv eve and hand and voice
in the land should be kept busy, al

ways, in this sacred behalf.

ECZEMA A GERM DISEASE

Myriads of Microscopic Animals In
test the Stan of the sutterer.

When the skin of an eczema suf
ferer itches and burns in untold

agony, do you know what is going on
within the pores of that skin? '

Myriads of microscopic animals
are gnawing at the flesh, breaking
down the fine cells and causing fes
ters, thick scales and that terrible
itch. The germs multiply faster than
Nature can throw them off.

Now, there is only one way to get
rid of these germs they must bt
killed in their lodging places. Dos-

ing the stomach or trying to cure the
blood will" not, of course, kill the
germs, and that is why all the blooj
remedies fail in eczema; that is also
why salves which do not penetrate
can do no permanent good.

Ordinary oil of wintergreen prop-
erly comnounded in liauid form will

penetrate the pores of the skin and
kill the eczema germs. If properly
mixed with thvmol, elvcerine and
other ingredients (as in D. D. D.

Prescription) this wash will build up
the tissue of the skin and promote
its healthv growth, civinc Nature a

chance, while killing the germs fast- -

ter than they can multiply.
DruKRists Charles Rogers & Son,

of this city, carries D. D. D. Pre
scription, also D. D. D. Soap m stock
,
Subscribe to The Moruing Astorian.
delivered by carrier.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest man-mar- ried

the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20

years longer. People should be youth-
ful at 80. James Wright, of Spurlock,
Pa., Ky., shows how to remain
young. "I feel just like a

boy," he writes, "after taking six bot-

tles of Electric Bitters. For 30 years
Kidney trouble made life a burden,
but the first bottle of this wonder-
ful medicine convinced me I had
found the greatest cure on earth."
They're a Godsend to weak, sickly run-

down or old people. Try them. 50c
at Charles Rogers ft Son s drug store.

LAUNDRIES.

ROUGH DRY FAMILY
WASHING

May We Call For a Trial Package!

TROY LAUNDRY
Phone Main 1991. lOthtndDuaneSf- -

I
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vke-Frttide-

THE WEATHER

Oregon, Washington and Idaho
Showers.

RATE REDUCTION TO COAST.

The reduction of 10 cents per hun-

dred pounds on all commodities
bound for the Pacific Coast, ordered

by the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion on Monday last is a significant
bit of news for Astoria, since it in-

dicates a sharp interest in this sec-

tion that has not always been mani-

fest in that realm of authority, and

bears promise that the extraordinar-

ily unjust discrimination that has

existed against this city and port in

the matter of grain rates, may be fa-

vorably considered and disposed of

in response to the present plea for

the "common-point- " now before the
Commission at the instance of the

Farmers' Union of the Inland Em-

pire.
It has been claimed for the rail-

roads that they were not bound to

grant the common-poin- t rate on

. grain to any terminal that was not

recognized as a grain shipping point;
and not then unless that port sooght
the application of the rate. And

these sophistical rules were held

against us not altogether at the in-

stance of the railroads, but at the

behest of the commercial influences
exercised by Portland, Seattle and

Tacoraa, and are yet in force largely
upon this premise.

It is one of these inequities that
looms large when it is understood

by the general public and we are of

the opinion that now it is in the

open light of prescriptive review, at
the hands of the sole source of rem-

edy, it will be treated as all indis-

putable injustices are usually treated-Th- e

Interstate board has done an

immense amount of good work in

the past few years, and "there is an

incalculable lot of it still to do in-

cluding the extension of the grain
rate to this harbor and terminal on

the Pacific
There is something significant,

also, in the fact that the sum of re-

duction directed in Monday's order.
10 cents per hundred, corresponds
admirably with the sum of the differ-

ential we are seeking to have remov-

ed in our case now pending at Wash-

ington; and the substance of this new
reduction may be safely construed to
apply to the universal "commodity'
of grain, than which there is no other
more commanding feature on the list

of commadities that we know of. The

order of Monday becomes effective

June 1st

MONUMENTS AT A

BIG REDUCTION
Dunne the months of April and

Mav a reduction of 35 per cent will

be made on monuments and tomb- -

stones at Oscar Laurels Monument
Works, 119S Franklin avenue (corner
26th street). Those who intend buy-

ing anything in this line should do
so at once, to insure delivery before
Decoration Day. Phone Red 2416

OSCAR I AUREL'"11

i Punched

The 1 I vV w a

l L V
Oxford sjl.is the finisIiin'tJA
touch for the '''s. '
"faddish" man. Sajg

ii n ..

Green, Tan of Oxblood in colors;
also Dull Black Calf and Patent.

Something different for the stylish

desscr. Priced t $5.09.

Chas. V. Brown
The Family Shoeman

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Full Force

to keep your pape'w at

you can get a Deposit

yearith

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
FRANK PATTON, Cashier

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed
JO STORE.

FOR

GOLDS

AND

Lunco

E
UGGISTS.

HOBWSOUM MimiMI AND B4BT.

living on the sea. Ou the shlpa of all

nations there are many Norwegian
teamen. On our own ships there are

far more Norwegian and Swedish sail-

ors than American.
While the men are away at sea the

women and children are left at borne

to do the, farming and tend the lira
stock. Considerable of this live stock
consists of herds of domesticated rein-

deer. There are not now many wild
reindeer left In Norway. Oats, hay.
rye. barley aud potatoes are tha chief

crops.
All the world over where things are

difficult to do Intelligent people think
bard to find out the best and easiest

way to do them. This Is the case
with Norwegian farming. It Is hard
to make yTlrtulug pay In Norway, so

the people studied the best way to

till their little fields. They got agri-
cultural machinery, too. and so far as

their scanty soil products go they have
the name of being the most intelligent
farmers lu Kuroie. Women and chil-

dren tend tLe cows. To teach girls to
mako delicious butter and cheese dairy
schools were established, and there

thoroughly (scientific luntructlon la giv
en. Much butter and cheese are ex

ported from Norway. On account of
the extreme cold the bouses for both

people and animals have to be warmly
built with double walls. The roof of
the cow stable In the picture la cov

ered with growing mosa. The big

fcrt - '

v,r,l'
t.

COW TABU HOBWAX.

stones aloug the edge are put there
to keep the wind from blowing the
moss roof off. It la ao cold In the In-

terior of Norway that even the hay
has to be housed in winter.

One quite young college girl In Nor-

way comiui ia a chicken farm of her
own. She U also a aclentioc beekeep-
er. It Is a wonder more American

boya and girl on farms do not keep
bees. They nia very Interesting In-

sects, apnrt from the honey they give
us. Another girl in Norway makes a

specialty of pig ralalng and get much
monev from it. These women and

young people whom the seafaring men

leave behind In Norway to take care
of the country are not at all to be

pitied. They are strong and very
healthy, as well as courageous and la
telllgent.

No Lightning Thare.
It would seem that a building 9,000

feet above sea level should be protect-
ed by lightning rods, but the astro-

nomical observatory nt Mouut Etna
has not and doe not need such protec-

tion. The observatory Is near the sum-

mit of the volcano, and the stream of

vapor constantly rising from the crater
acts as a natural conductor, draining
the electricity out of the clouds, ao that
lightning Is seldom seen there.

Bctter Not Take Whiskey.
Th HATt tlmA vrm titvA ft nddn chill

yon or any of the folks at home don't bother
wittt whiskey or waste time. iae (jnicuj
a tupoonfid of Perry Davis Painkiller in
half ifUna cihrtt mtttur at milk. Its Hood

record of 70 years prove reliability. At your

aruggiH'a. j. tie new nw
Orger)botUe, You ought to have it on hand.

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefit,., tw tulrina Folev's Orino
Laxative, and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
hr.kt fnr mnmon onit children. 1 It 11

mild, pleasant and effective, and is a

splendid spring medicine, as it cleans-
es the system and clears the complex-
ion. Owl Drug Store, T. L. Laurin-

HOT ORf COLD

Qnlrlnn
UUIllull VtOdl

Tea
Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $242,600
Tansacta a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tlma Depot Ita

SAFETY DEP OSIT VAULTS.

W FourJPer Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sta. Astoria, Oregon

WW
Laxative Fruit Syrup

stand for dere1iction of (ivty'
These instincts become dulled by

T. F. LAUREN OWL DP

F CUCOUGHS KING
THE WONDER WORKER

G'S.'I
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THROAT
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pressure of other burdens, and are

often neglected by sheer force of
. . . .......1 ' ' V, cAaraA n.conumons inai tdniiui uc

obviated, and yet, supremely impera
tive, the dutv remains; and the taith
that is broken with the child finds
nenal exoression in the wretched

'types of citizenship that distort, and
deitrov. the noise that makes
for ideal national lite.

There are instances existing in this
old city of Astoria that cry aloud for
intervention: that are known to exist,
hv everv one who is disinterested.
and of which those at real interest
seem to have no atom of knowledge;
and now that the police department
has made up its mind to take positive
;tens in abatement of the wrong that
is being done these young folks it is

hoped there will be a ready acqmes- -

ance on the part of those whose neg
lertful course has made this propos
cfl interference Dossible, and a read
ier effort made in the home, to cor-

rect, not only the laches of that home
hut the (iiiick redemption and subse

uent care of the young people who
are drifting. '

The care of the young mu' t not be

confided, nor confined, to the police,
since such an over-sie- ht as theirs ac

thp ncdect of others far

more deeply concerned than the of

ficers; father, mother, guardian
teacher, nastor and friend, all muit
take a hand in the t"'' "f warding
and warning these incipient men and
women from courses that make for
shame and sacrifice. It is a common

COUGHS AND COLDS

PREVENTS Fi.EOIIlA
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal wat ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable, ,

but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind. .

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free

3 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CHARLES ROGERS & SON, DR


